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ECKFORD'S NOVELTIES
45SWEEET PJEAS

American-Grown Seed Now Offered for the First Time
The Eckford Novoiloes described below werePAGI, ê'sold by Henry Eckford only in sealed packets (each atthe price of sixty-five cents for twenty seeds) last sea-ltisieceson. From Eckford's original seed we now offer the

speefinest American-grown product of each at the uniform
ton 33price of ton conte per packol.

BiàrThese seven make undoubtedly the <mnest sotSOn 35~Eckford bas ovea Introduosi. Excepting onlyson 38[ady 
ike/nei,sdcuc, aIl are of the /11</est /.îfr and /';i-esi

litIl 40si ze, anîd sure to delight ail loyers of giant Sweet Peas.
MR&. DUGOALE. Light carmine-rose, with a

Son 42 neat tint of primrose; wings are of the saine tint, onlyasae lighter than the standard; of most perfectýers 47 form; flowers shell-shaped, incurved, but not hooded.
ihi's is one oJ the /or<ýesI ol Sfl'e leas and/ contes iiiH. ~t~~T~ufom/ythree Io a strm. Average flowers will measure

w-%u-.one and a haif inches across the standard. It holds:K. ~~its color well, is flot inclired to fade, and is sure to be-'K 48 corne inosi popitar Ivtý ciiiXmers. Per pkt. 10 cents;je 4 oz. 25 cents.

M. CGUNTESS CADOGAN. The early flowers open up very much like Cap<z1 ol vj /lM. 53 B/ies, but as the plant gets 10 be full grown the flowers change to a light bluish purple on
dle the standard and clear blue on the wings. The generai effect is that of a brlght blu.,-d 4e 5 pleasing and attractive. The flowers aborve average size, are of perfect form, sligbtly hoodedand borne three on a stem. Per pkt. 10 cents; Jý oz. 25 cents.ore 5 7 DUKE OF WESTMINSTER. Beautiful rosy claret, of a similar shade to fî'r/,aid 63 but having the wings of nearly the saine shade as the standard, rnaking almost a pure se//ald 63 co/or. The perfectly shaped flowers are of very large size,-nearly twice the size of IVaz er!1

66 and borne three on a stem. Per pkt. 10 cents; j ounce 25 cents.
HON. F. BOUVERIE. Pinkish salmon at base of stafidard and wings, shading toIigbîer salmon and buff at the edges. The whole flower bas the effect of -vel;' on a prim-rose ground. The flowers average well in size, are slightly hooded, of good substance andng to our fine form; borne three on a stem. This most beautiful variety rnight be briefly described asbemade a " Deep-Pink Venus." In fact it is a Venus, with blotches of pinkish salmon at the throatbase of standard and wings. Fer pkt. 10 cts; ýt 0z. 30 cents.

~t fLADY ORISEL HAMILTON, fost attractive ltght lavezder standi, rritir azure durnothofwings. T'he flowe-sareof a ho,,ded f,rn. ut flot rÀrrle<t ,amijextra large in size; borne three on a stem. 'ihe w ings are of a lighter shade, rrhich givs it c% en a dri liercharacter. Price per pkt ta cents; % oz 25 cents.

[Ch it wiîl LADY SKELIIERSDALE. This j., siniiar to Ajjle R/assopp. L.rght carminý îta1darJ.
be~~ sn 

hading to white ai base; wirrgs ainiost m brie, showirrg pale rrri
be sent ine veins at lirsi. The flowers are lroodedý, of fine form, quite attractive iii appearaiice, but only of averagesize. Per pkt. ta cents; % oz. 2o cent%.

de page; OTIIELLO. This is a veiy decp mar-oon self color, and might be ter,,red a hooded h/ark Kn;jgrht.excepi that tIre standard is only slightly hooded, being u-idely esýpanded aril in<rrrved.Ile flowers are z'ey large; ahead of ail varieties of tbi., class, and borne three on a stem. As it is superior tonireauon, Sýtantey and Black Night, it nay he safcly termed the Bts-r 1) 5K SWEET PEA. Per pkt. ro cents,
,y Rooms, %ozô. 25 cenlts.

FOR 50 CENTS we will mail ail neveu as abovt or any three packet., for 25 cents.For fttrther list of Thirty-five Superb BWEET PEAS, Fashlon's F'ragrant, FavoriteFlOwOr, 5 cents each per pkt., see our Catalogue for 1900. Free to ail.
âneo, GIEO. CARTER & GO.(CbAlttt*wn, P. E. I. Wbolesale & âtetail Seedsineaii.
P. E. I.
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WE ARE

TylH lHaEr
jk ~ We have just finished opening our SPRINCG STOCKX

r of AMERICAN HATS AND CAPS, and desire your

TJ' inspection of the samne.

Our reputation for Stylish Hats and Caps bas always ietn

jan enviable one, and we are determined to keep) at the hea( i'

Âny Style YTou Want.fHard or Soft Feit. A.ny Color
You Want.

j Wide Leaf, Narrow Leaf.
High Crown, Low Crown.

You are flot limited in your selection, as we have ýin

immense stock to choose from.

TrY the Model Store for Model Rats.

R. l.Ramisay & Co.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

"SUNNYSIDE,"1 CHARLOITETOwN.
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THE EMPIR--(stagc's in its Progress)-I.

Bv A. B. WA1 BURTON.

Tn HE Transvaal war, the despatch of Colonial troops to~fassist the British forces ini South Africa, and the brul-liant part taken by thein there compel attention to the marked
progress made, of late years, towards nnity of the Empire.
This movement looking to unity has been going on, almost
insensibly, during the last third of the century and of latebas beconie very pronounced. It would seein to be the great
political developnient of the latter half of Her Majesty's reign,and the one, of ail movements ini the history of the E'mpire, boundto have the lnost far-reaching and important consequences.
What these consequences may be, bas not yet been thorouglily
grasped. It is questionable if any living man bas yet fully real-ized their import. They are taking shape and that with ever
increasing rapidity. But their very vastness, possibly surpass-
ing that of any other political niovenient known to British
History, is sucb that it can only be apprecîated by degrees. lu
fact it must grow upon people. That vastness and the porten-
tous results whieh may have their origin ini this movement
are such as to ahnnst stun the mi nd. At present the idea is
somewhat like the old mythology of the North, a thing of
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(egigantic though shadowy grandeur, " which takes more or

less nebulous or dreamy shapes lu înen's thoughits. These

shapes are, however, gradualiy aud surely takiug on a more

fixed form, and are mucli clearer to-day than tliey were eveu one

year ago.

While the mardi towards solidarity is the great resistless

movement marking the progress of the Empire in the last third

of the i9 th century, it miglit be well to, consider what events

or niovements characterized the preceding periods. Sucli an en-

quiry may help towards understandiug why thîs movement is

now going on, xvhy it is possible and why it did not take place

before now. It may also explain certain positions taken by

by-gone generations of British statesmen, which were irritating

and often puzzling to colouists.

The political history of the United Kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, during the present century and the later

years of the i8th, is something like the geography of Ancient

Gaul. t xnav be divided iuto three parts. The flrst may rough-

ly be described as the period covered by the Napoleonic 'wars

and by the public lives of the men whà took part iii those wars.

The second by the period beginning about the 'time when those

nien ceased to be poteut influences in Inperial politics and

closing with the tîme when the gyeat reforms in the United

Kingdom' s domestie legisiation had been accomplished. Rough-

ly speaking that would be the middle third of the century. The

third is that now nearing to -its close and marked by thie draw-

ing together of the nations over which the Queen holds sway ; a

drawing together which uleans the solidarity of the Empire,

perchance of the Anglo-Saxon races and of those over whomn

these races rule.

FIRST PERIOD-STRUGGLE IOR NATIONAL EXISTERNCE.

The flrst period was ini many respects the most momentous

in modern history. TPhe long tyrannies of Louis XIII and Louis

XIV, the reign of Louis XVI and his silly queen, unfortunate

victims of their own training and of their predecessors' oppressive

rule, had resulted in the wild outburst of the French Revolution
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and iii the extraordinary excesses and successes which attended
and followed that outbrcak. This period covered the tinie tilI
Napoleon becaine Consul and Eînperor, tili bis finmal ovcrthroxw, and
for acouple of decades beyoiid that evenit. Jractically durix'g th:e
earlier haîf of this period, Great Britain and Irelanid xwere at war
with the miglit of France, a niiighit wielded, dui-ing a great part of
the tniie, by the ablest adventurer of m7hoin history tells. Not
only that, but from tinie to tinie, Napolcon wvas able to force the
other powers of Europe to nuite with hini and join their forces
to his The great Corsican, with the intuition of genuis, well
knlew where lis greatest and niost to be dreaded* foc was to be
fotind, and for years put forth the most determinied efforts,
happily witbout success, to humble the Britjslh pride.

A favorite subject iii the oJd debating societies of iny boy-
hood was XVWhich was the greater gencral, Napoleon or
Wellington?" Judgiing froi new'spaper reports, the sanie old
question is still a favorite. It is wcll tliat it sliould be. 1 hiave
heard and read discussions on this subject nialIy tixues, but do
flot reinember bearing or seeing it thoroughly debated, except
incidently, on the basis, after ail the fair one, of the relative op-
portunities of the two nmen. To formi a just opinion on that
question, wbichi is but an acadenxic one, it shouild be borne in
nîind that Napoleon had absolute, uxicontrolled coxmmand of ail
the resources of his Empire, no one to interfere withbi hin i their
disposai while his rival, seldoni properly stnpportcd by tbe
authorities at horne, wvas aliiiost always short of mien and hamper-
cd by a scarcity of supplies.

This looks like, and is, a digressîin froin the subject I hiad
in view when outlining this article. The reason for the digres-
ssion is to caîl attention briefly to the circurnstanices, which
pre-vailed iii the closing ycars of the last century and the carl y
part of this, as wcll as to the two foreniost figures of that era.
Everyone can fill in the sketch.

In the opening years of the i9th century Great Britain and
Ireland, somietirnes with allies and sometir-nes almost without,
carricd ou a desperate struggle. Onîitting a few brief interluides,
more ini the natture of truces than of peace, this struggle was
carried on without intermission till Waterloo. It was niot a niere
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war between Great Britain and France, though in the main it

took that shape. In its origin, it was a struggle between the

oppressed peoples of the old lands of the European continent and

their oppressors. i. e. the monarchs and ruling classes of France

and other nations. In one forin or other the struggle has en-

dured to the present day and is not yet ended. For the time it

culminated iii the excesses of the French Revolution and in the

extraordinary successes which, on the Continent, attended the

armies of the Republie, the Consulate, and the Empire.
It is outside the scope of this paper to refer further to these

matters except to cali attention to this well-known period, so

that the drift of this article may the more readily be compre-
hended.

So far as the United Kingdoms were concerned, the struggle,
during a great part of its continnance may, not ineptly, be called

an almost single-handed contest, not ouly for their own existence

but also for that of a thankless Europe. And Napoleon, at least

Up to I812, meant France and, to a very large extent, the power

and resources of Continental Europe as well. True it is that the

different nations, Prussia, Austria, Russia, &c., sometimes kicked

against their master, but the great commander usually kicked

them back into his ranks and the brunt of the figlit was borne by

our mother-lands.
Uad our forefathers failed ini that confliet, not only would

Great Britain have gone down, but the liberty and freedom, not

only of our owxi people, but of the Europeau world would have

gone down with her. To borrow an expression 1 have some-

where seen,-" They would have been wrapped in her shroud

and been buried in lier grave."
This figlit for the liberties of Europe, this figlit for the free-

dom and greatness of our mother-land, was waged by great inen.

They did a wonderful work. They were a grand generation.

They conserved our riglits and our freedom. They saved Europe.

We read about Greece, we read about' Rome and the wondrons

performances of the great men of those old States. Can either

parallel the struggle made by Great Britain in the early years off

this centnry ? Did the men of ancient days surpass the men of

Talavera, Salamanca, Vittoria, the Nule, Copenhagen, Trafalgar,
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Waterloo? So far as mv rnemory serves mie, the ilcarest parallel
to it is to be found ini Ronîe's struggle with Hannibal, wvhile the
events in the ancient republic, after the second Pnc war, to
soille extent Lear ont the parallel w lici c nparcd w îtli cents iii
the United Kingdoins, stubseqnlentl\l tu the Napoleonic m ars.
The mnen whu liad carried thîs c'ontest to a successfntl isstiîu lad
done thecir w'orkz. They were great meni. They lha< earned the
riglit to lie back and take their case. They lbad saved the
country, but they could îlot sec the counîtry itself. They did
flot and could liot sec the need of anielioratig the condition
of the masses. They did liot and could flot sec that the old
order mnust give place to a newv. They did flot and could îîot
see why it should bc so. Thev thoughit everytlîing satisfactory
as it xvas. They could flot understand the need of a change.

And thev had earned the righit to do and thinlk as they did.
Tlxey liad donc a great work, liad acconiplislicd inarvels. They
Uiglit sec much doînestic inisery and trouble iu the honic-k'ing-
domns, but thcy could sec nu reniedy for theni. Passing troubles
were inseparable froiîi the lives of nations as from thuse of bull-
viduals. To their rninds the inevitALle mutations of munidane
affairs were responsible for these, and flot the systeni uîuler which
they occnirred. The fact xvas-their great work of preserving the
Empire had exhiatsted tlîeir powcrs of initiative. That geniera-
tion xvas to a large extent incapable of ncw departures. A pre-
served Great Britain with a saved Europe thrown in, was enough
for tbem. They could sc nu need for anythig further. We
cannot blanie themn. Tbey lhad dune great things and were
entitled to their rest.

During the war period, prices of agricultural produets had
gone up until thev became alnîost fabulous. Farniers' receipts
grew and grew as the price of wheat kept bouniding up. They
were nîaking nloney rapidly. Rents went up tuo and the rent-
roîls of the landlords gre'.v to huge proportions. Such extraur-
dinary though fictitious prosperity xvas accoînpanied by extrava-
gant and reckless expendittîres.

With the close of thewar prices began to fali and kept
falling. But rents djd fot follow them in their downward course.
The good times changed to bad. As prosperity passed away,
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farmers found more and moie difficulty ini making both ends
meet and soon were unable to do so. But the rents kept up for
long. At length they too had to corne down. The condition of
the mechanies, employees in manufactures and other laboring
classes becamne desperate. The franchise and popular privilege.s
were very restricted. Discontent was rampant and iii various
parts the populace were ripe for insurrection. Riots broke out.
Trhere was a time of dire distress and trouble.

But by this time a new generation had risen which did not
live upon the glories of the past, and we corne to the second great
political period, the period of internal reform.

Plant Lif e i Winter.

By LAWRENCE W. WArsoN.

WHAT is the lot of outdoor plants in winter, when ail the
wide landscape is shrouded in snow, when leafless

branches, like agonized mortals, wave their gaunt arms, sadly
waiing the whîle ?

The myrtle-huied spruces and their cone-bearing confreres
seem scarcely less lifeless tho' robed in warm green,--the vesture
of plant life-as they bend low their branches,-full burdened
with snow wreaths--and heavily sway them in rhythmical
sympathy with the inoan of the winds. So few are the eviden-
ces of life, one is alinost tempted to exclaim "surely this is not
sleep, but death' -FIaith alone foresees a resurrection.

But have they ceased to live, or do they merely rest? Let
ns think it over for a little while and understand!

While you and I last sumnier were captivated most by fairy
forins of blossom and subtleties of exquisite scents, the plants
affording these were at the same tixne occupied with much more
serious things: like rare individuals in the highest order of
created beings, Who, as they work, radiate aIl surroundings by
their cheerful countenance and kindly mien.

leven the annuals, completing the whole cycle of life's work
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in one short season, spraug froin seed, buit up their fabric,
wooed and wed, provided for the coutinuance of thcir race, and
died. But flot without leaviug the world a little the better, or a
littie the worse, for their haviug been iii it (jus".t as their hunian
fellow-citizeus of Nature's kiligdomn do !)-for none of thein are
without their excellent parts, aitho' by asserting their ow'n
selfish dlaims to the detrïieut of others, tlîey may hiave been a
nuisance and even the source of discomnfort or pain. And, as
Ilike begets like,'' there lies unider the snows inany a seed of

good plant or bad, ready, Mi1enî wariii inoisture shial urge latent
energy to spring into life, to bud out aud thrive.

We point to the ant as the buisîest of creattures; she is uot
half as busy as any one of the green plants. While annuals
clothe themnselx-es and manufacture their food, they are busily
storing up p)rovision for their offspring. Take, for exaniple, an
earof Indiani corn. Here are not only a nunîber of plant germs,
for each is enshriined in a storehouse of food, evaporated, con-
centrated, eoiudeiised.-the life's work of thriftv parents, the
heritage of their progeny.

But all tliis, and more, wve find lu those plant-formis wbich
live over one winter or througli mauy years. The fornier-the
biennials reniain bachelors and spinsters for the first period (a
year) of their existence, tliriftily storiug aw'ay their earuings
and substance for the time when, later, they lnarry and enact
their due part ln the draina of plant-world. Maux' of these
store up their food in underground cellars,-îii tubers, in root-
stalks. lumlh's or lu shortened stenms,-froni whichi it is with-
drawn and expended in the second year's growth for the xnaturing
of the flowers and the seed. Mhen, they, too, pass on into the
majority and a new generation arises froni seed.

Could we but see subterranean plant life, silent, deep-buried
under the snow,-the seeds and the garners withi their hibernat-
ing inhabitants, should we then speak of the desolation of
wînter? Is it iiot rather the season of rest, and of promise and
hope ?

But wliat of the trees, the shrubs, the bushes ? Here the
facts are the sanie thougli the storehouse is not in the cellar
ahane. When, last year, the leaves had manufactured the food
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store, flowers, fruits and seeds had been ini turn produced and

had fallen, the same concentration of nutrinment was made. As

the lîquid material was withdrawn from the leaves, they wither-

ed and fell. Now, stored deep in the'branches, it rests there,

ready when the warm days shall have corne to be carried by the

moistl1re absorbed by the roots to bc expended in cIothing the

tree with new foliage, and to repeat in the new year the history

of the preceding one.
One other point, and our stndy is ended. E:samine the

twigs and notice the buds. Trhe plants are no sluggards,-they

are ready for work when the season of activity returus. Inside

the buds are new branches, ti ght-folded, protected iii some cases

by warm blankets of hairs, covered without with a coating of

varnish, frost-proof, rain-proof, shedding the moisture. Pick

off a bud, now, frotu a twig of the Eider, and there you will find

a miniature bouquet ; the florets are there, each perfect and ready,

for they should be in full bloom very early in june, when the

fcrtilizing insects wiIl visit them, and their bernies wiIl ripen

before the summer birds wing their llight to spend next winter

in some warmer clIne.

Did I hear you speak of plant ' death' in winter? Easter is

coming! " I look for the resurrectioli of the 'dead.'

Our Share in the Emnpire's Baffles

B V R. F,. S m rii.

JN connection with the abundant and well-nienited praise that

is being bestowed upon our gallant. volunteers at the front, 1

notice that very often our contingent is referred to as the first in

which our littie province lias sent ber sons froxu their homes to

figlit the batties of thé Empire. 1 amn of the opinion that this is

flot quite correct, although I tnay be mistaken.

in 18 12, we find the - garden province" sending ber sons to

battie in the war of that date. In tliat year one hnndred volun-

teers lef t Queen's Wharf on one of H. M. Ships-of-war en route
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to the scene of coîiflict. They were, alxnost without an x p
tieni, of splendid physique, aud-as their conduet during the war
proved-of datintless courage. It was the boast of main, of the
old residents who witnessed their departure, that a fluer lot of
mien could not have beeîi picked iii the whole British Empire.

Trhey distinguislied théInselves iii the bloody battie of
Lundy's Lane and also suffered severely. Amiong the number
killed was John McEachern, w-ho liad formierly been a sergeant
ini the barracks in this city. He was killed whîle fighting side
by side xith bis brother-in-law, Peter R. Smith, also of Char-
lottetown, who, for bis services duriîîg the war, received bis,
commission as Ensign in the Britislî Arxny.

Peter R. Smith was flot amiong the onue hundred who left
here in 1812, but had joined the British Armv sorte titne before,
as a volunteer. In this battie of Lundy's banc, lie met bis
brother Richard, wvhomnh li ad flot seen for twenty years. Rich-
ard was well-known throughout the provinces as - Oiîe-armled''
Smith, lie having lost au amni in the battie of Lutidy's Lane.
The former, for maux- years after the w-ar, was the owner of a
packet that plied between the Islandi and the mainland. He was
the father of H. B. Smith, Esq., of Charlottetown, also of Peter
and John Smith, both of wlîom served with distinction iii the war
with China. Peter also fouglit in the Peruvian aruny and withl
the Federal Arxny in the civil war of thc United States.

In the Crimean war, quite a number of Islaîiders fouglit in
the British ranks; some went front the Island auud others enlisted
from different parts of the world. Iii fact, wherever Britain's
batties were being fouglit, whether in the Crinuca, heteath the
walls of China, or the battlefields of Europe and Anîcrica, there
miglit be fonnd the sons of the " Garden of the Gulf " filhting
valiantly for their sovereign and the Empire.

Memory.
(From thje Tiirktish.)

The characters the slight reed traces
Remain indelible througli ages;

Strange, then, that Trime so, soon effaces
What Feeling writes on Memory's pages!
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Cavendish iii the Olden lime.

No- 3.

BV WALTER SIMPSON.

HFN history of the social and industrial life of a communitv,
and of their manners, eustoms, and amusements, give usa

very clear insight into the character of its people. In looking
back fromn the dawn of the Twentieth Century, over the more
than a hundred years that have elapsed since the -"Fathers of
this Hamiet" began to hew out homes for themselves, wve can
form some idea of the heroic effort and dauntless coura&e it re-
quired to be a pioneer in those early days.

They fought for us the bloodless-but none the less valiant-
batties that converted the wilderness into this beautiful country,
dotted ail over with productive farms, and smiling homesteads-
a veritable land of peace and plenty.

The privations they suffered were sucb as are inseparable
from the lot of ail pioneers. But we must flot think that they
did not enjoy their 111e and work. Their manners were simple
and their social system informai, but we know that they entered
into ail their work and amusements with a zest that we are
strangers to ini these more artificial times. Every stump that was
removed gave place to a few hlis of potatoes. or enlarged the
bounds of the grain filds, and wvhat a great pleasure it must have
been to them to see their clearings eniarged. and their herds in-
creased, as a resuit of their bard labor.

The first hall of the century here would correspond with
what Dr. Josiah Strong in bis " Twentieth Century City" cails
the " Homespun Age. " The farmers did most of their own
manufacturing. Their agricultural, implements were few and
simple. A few iron piows had been brought from Scotland by
the settiers, but most of the piows were wooden, made by some
handy man among the farmers, and fitted with irons by the vil-
lage blacksmith. The harrows were of wood with spike teeth,
and with the plow were the only împlements used in putting in
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the crop, and the reap-hook, cradie and scythe did duty ilu har-
vest tinie.

This was before the day when the Ontario nianufacturers
sent the smiling machinie-agenit down here to tell us what wNe
wanitèd, and ilisiston us bnying it too, Sa great and disinterested
was their love for us. Farming in these early days w.as a simple
business. But it required sinews of iran ta swing the scythe or
cradie ail day iii heavy grain or bend the back w'ith the reaping
hook.

Fariners, hesides being their own carpenters, were also their
own shoeinakers and kept a kit and spent storrny days, and
sarnetimes the evenings, after a hard day's work iu the woods, in
tnaking or aiending the shoes of the fainily. Oftentinies I bave
heard the old folk tell how they got np at four o'clock in the
nîorning and repaired to the barni, to thresh with the flail to get
straw to feed the stock during the day while tliey were working
iu the woods, and how, after warking tili dark, corne home, get
tea and take sorne more -'flail exercise" to give the cattie their
supper. The whip-saw was an article greatly used by the early
settiers. The first frame buildings erected here were covered in
with boards, nlany of theni froin two and a half to three feet
wide, that were cut with the whip-saw, the lags being often
squared with the broadaxe to mnake theni lighter to get up on
the saw pit. Sîlis a foot to fourteen luches square were made by
quartering logs xvith this saw. Just think of this, you Young
farmers who wear kid gloves and store clathes, who ride on bîind-
ers, tend the thresher and separator, ride to the rotary with your
load of logs, and stand gazing and in wonderrnent at the marvel-
ions speed with which a thonsand feet of boards are cut. Von
ride on your harrow and seeders, and carry. on your farni work
with the modern conveniences that are now available, forgetting
what fearful inuscular effort was required on the part of your
immediate ancestors ta clear the farms, and erect the buildings
that were necessary.

The woman's share of the work in this homespun age was
also very important. The mothers made the clothes for thefamily. Carding, spinning, weaving, dyeing, fulling, and at last
tailoring. Marty a " Hodden grey " suit she turned ont which
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was as highly prized by hier husbaud or son, as a suit of English
broad-cloth is by the dude of to-day. Besides their other duties
the woien took a hand in the field with the reapiing hook, and
were as expert in manipulating it as their grandaughters niow
are in fingering the keys of piano and organ.«

Such sterui duties as these denianded speils of relaxation,
and our forefathers had a way of conibining work and pleasure,
which had the effect of making the work light on account of
anticipated pleasure to follow. Thus the "thickening frolic, "
came to be an institution of the olden time. During the first
hours of the winter eveiîng the mien worked heroically round
the thickening table tili the lîostess pronounced the web comple-
ted. Then an adjournment was made to a carpetless room, and
the most of the remaining hours of the night spent in shuffling
through the niazes of the country dance. 1 remember witnessing
one of these frolics-about the last held in these parts. It was,,
in the early fifties. There were ino fiddlers available, and the
dancers kept time to the strains of " The girl I left behind me,"
and other equally popular melodies, as they were delivered from
the vocal chords of Tom Graham. We have often wondered at
Tom' s endurance on these occasions. He would occasionally get
hoarse, but the wonder was that the vocal chords were flot ras-
ped off altogether. But Tom was good-natured, and the dance
must go on at all hazards, and lie was always willing to sacrifice
himself for the public good. Snch services were always required
of hlm whether it was a wood-hauling, stumping, ploming or
thickening frolic, and hie got to be quite a character in the
communty-an indespensible commodity always kept on tap,
and ahl without any salary attached, and wlth few and s=-'11
donations. Such geninses work for the enjoymnent it gives themi-
selves and the benefit they confer on a comnion humanity, and
their greatest reward is the appreciation of their contemporaries.
As the hero of a hundred frolics we take this opportunity to in-
troduce you to a çwell-nmerited faine, as we think you more
worthy to wear the laurel crown, than the hero of "A Reckless
Adventure, " whose only great achievement in hife was building a
coffin, which came tiear heing the tneans of depriving the world
of sncb a literary light as friend Fletcher.
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In the olden tine clergymen were scarce, anid magistrates
were ofteii called on to perforni the marriage ceremony. They
generally uised the formn iii the Anglican prayer-book-or as
much of it as tliey considered ilecessary to makze a bîiding con-
tract. A rather good story of a marriage which took place long
ago in the viclnitv of Cavendish lias beeil told nie by parties who
were present at the ceremony. The contracting parties were
broad Scotch and so was the offlciating magistrate, who unfortu-
nately for the solemnity of the occasion had been imbibing
rather freely that day. However the ceremony nmust go on at
ail risks, and the youthful loyers stood up before him supported
by the best man and maid. After reading at the marriage ser-
vice for some time, and coming to the hottotu of a page, the
magistrate unfortunately turned over several leaves of the pray-
er book by niistake, and continued right on reading the burial
service, till wheni he was about to utter these solemun words
" Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," hie was stopped
and his attention called to the mistake by the best mani, thus;
" Ttt mon ye're intil the beerial service," just in time to avert
fatal consequences.

The wedding in the olden time was a big affair. Every-
body was invited, lot representatives of each family, but all of
the fanîily. And this let mue say was not with the idea of
getting wedding presents-they were not thought of then, but
the idea was sociability to ail. Wedding presents are a moderni
institution, and often make people dread being asked to a mar-
niage, or even dread getting nîarnied. But the old fashioned
wedding was a social affair and lasted two days. The bride-
groom instead of giving the bride a present, had to supply the
stimulating drink for the whole crowd. We have an account of
a wedding which took place in Cavendish about sixty-nine years
ago. Our informant who was present at it says that there were
fourteen gallons of spirits provided for the occasion, besides con-
siderable wine for the ladies. And still it is claimed that tiiere
was no drunkenness or fighting. The liquor nmust have been somte-
what differetît frotu what is deait out over the counters of Char-
lottetown rum-shops to-day. Tliere are a good many fights iii
that number of gallonîs of it. But this wedding, which lasted
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two days, the first at the home of the bride, and the second at
the home of the groom-dancing being kept up tili the close of
the festivities-passed off without any serions resuits, and was
but one of many such celebrations that heiped to enlivexi the
moîiotony of the long winters of the olden time. But enough for
this tiine.

Down the Fraser.

We packed ont skiff for the portage
And into the swirl we sid ;

There was Alex and I and Angus,
And Hector, the half-breed kid.

We " cached" our "' dust" in thelokr
1 handled the steering oar,

The kid with the grub and blankets,
We stowed ini the bow before.

Then Alex and Angus paddled
And down in the lunie we sped,

The wallowilng wake behind us,
And the muddy foam ahead.

We rushed by the rocks of Spuzzum,
The place of the Siwash war,

Where the waters foam and eddy
On the sands of Boston Bar.

We shot through the roaring Heligate,
By the cliffs of Seabird bluff,

And over the pools and shallows,
And over the smooth and rough.

We threaded the Aider Islands,
The rnarsh and the fragrant lea;

And sniffed, in the breeze hefore us,
The brine of the salty sea.

We came where the river widens
With slow and majestic flow;

Where the trees are large and lofty,
And the batiks are green and low.



IN WHÎICH CENTURY ARE We?

Axid the rancher sees the river,
And frowns at the rising flood

The driftwood strands in the pasture,
And the trees are smnearcd with inud.

Till the Fraser finds its freedom,
And the stream the ocean shocks

And the foain of the dloyen billows
Goes twisting among the rocks.

But, oh for the days departed !
The days of the pan and pick,

When the coward laughed at danger,
And the sluggard's blood leaped quick.

1 hear the dip of the paddle,
Tfhe oath and the laugli of joy,

The creak of the rude old rocker,
The cheers for the lucky boy.

And oh, for the friends departed!
Like meni they have found their fate,

My " pards " of the golden Fraser,
li the days of 'Fifty-eight.

WEBSTER ROGERS.

In 'Whch Century are We?
SONSIDERABLe doubt appears to exist ini the ininds of
I people, flot only in this community, but elsewhere, judg-

ing fromi what we see in the press, as to whether we are stillin
the nineteenth century or the twentieth. The objeet of this
short article is to place before your readers the facts as they
appear to the writer.

Ail wil admit that a century is made up of one hundred
complete years: consequently the first century ended at mîd-
niglit on the 31st December, ioo. It is a simple inatter to follow
the centuries downl to midnight on the 31st December, i900,
when it will be found that we have arrived at the end of the
nineteenth centurv.

Therefore the twentieth century wil begin at midnight on
the 3ist Dec. icgoo.

F. W. H.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Alfred Rîggs and Roland Taylor.

KUILED IN BATuL AT THE MO!,DE& RIVER, SOUTH AFIC~A, FEIIR .

On Af ric's blood-stajned veldt they lie,
Who, fighting Freedom's battie, fell
'Mid bayonets' gleamn and scream of sheli-

The sons we sent to do-to die.

The patriot's part to do and dare;-
The warrior's hot baptismal fire
May make him blencli who fights for hire:

.But these had breathed a purer air.

Great hearts were theirs-the young in years
Yet old in courage, strong in deed-
To whoma we yield the hard-earned meed

0f bitter, unavailing tears.

They may flot sleep with kindred dust-
Above the graves we may flot weep
0f those who lie ini stumber deep-

Who fouglit our fight 'gainst laws unjust.

A world-wide Empire's loud acclaim,
A broad Deminion'a hymna of praise,
Their Island home's green crown of bays

And cypreas wreaths, thcir deeds proclaim.

-1. MCK.

- w i



CIIPS

" Hewc ta the fine li he e1dýfà v fai Jere 15t/,ey,"

CHIPS.
HF, College Veli. We did flot have one in our day. 1

doiibt if our old Professor would have appreciated it. He
e fromn Scotland direct, and might have thought it was the
.-breed's imitation of the war-whoop of the North Americaii
ige. He objected to savagery pure, or diluteil, and bis
1 was firm enough to repress wlîat hie objected to. We had
n~t that from experience; and possibly our dread of his objec-
iuduced us flot to attempt any of the throat-rending yells now
istinguishing a mark of the higher scholarship.
0f course I speak of the sixties. It was then conceived
respect for authority was tiot necessarily unmanly. And

igh our ranks did flot bulge out with saints there were few
ks, and there was a code of schoolboy honor, which whien
:en left a bad mark against the transgressor.
In that primitive day the schoolmaster was respected and

,ed. The skins of the boys were possibly tougher, but the
)us inculcated forbad the belief that discipline was flot part
lie school curriculum ; and we recognized strength iii the
,her-that of the strong man who keepeth lis house in order.
-we had not the college yell, lior its civilizing influences.
Stranger stili we had no "Commencements. "Those great
erings of the people to hear these resonant yells without ces-
'n, these glorious peals of triumphant scholarship !! The
.ting expression in few choice words of the height to which
ýhed studentship bas attained ! echoed and re-echoed by
y lover of his Alma Mater. Alas, we had but a gathering of
ds, and hiad addressed to us a few kind euconraging words
the principal, the Lieut. Governor, and perhaps a learned

lar or two, whose graceful diction was pleasant to our ears--
gh we had no cry to reward them with.
If we had only known how to shout out, iii the middle of
)f the Governor's most polished periods, "What's the mat-
7ith the Governor ?" and then be answered, " He's al right,"
to answer back " Who's aIl right ?" and then to join in one
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frantie roar "The Governor,"- what a pleasure it would have
been to hlm and to us.

Or if we had varied it with What's the matter with John-
son's soda water fountain ?" with the answer, reply and yelI,
how it would have helped hlm in his address and strengthened
his appreciation of our intelligence and courtesy, and of the
strengtb, character, and fitness of our masters?

}low ofteu have I sighed when comparing those days with
these. Trhose, wben the head of the bigb sehool, firin, tuasterful
and capable had other notions of what a student's behaviour
should be at public gatherings and when our bard and sad fate it
was to, have to conforni to such notions. Trhese, of unrestrained
liberty and college yells, wben to turn the laugh at the principal,
or bis mnost bonoured guest gives zest to the play of pun gent
wit, and sharpens scholarsbip.

Poor old forty years ago.

Theu rich mari also died and was buried." There is, you
will reinember, no mention of the burial of the beggar Lazarus.
It is told of imii only that he was carried by tbe angels into
Abirabiai' s bosoin.

Hle hiad possibly no buril wortb the recital of.
Thei s-tately function, wîtb ail its pageantry of woe, was

given to tlie ricb man's body, after we are told that " in bell
lie lift tup bis eyes being in] tormienits."

There is biere somethiing specially distinctive, which mne
ba.rdily ikes puitting inito words. We might indeed sbrînk frorn
thie gorgeons hiearse witbi plumes and sable nlountings, and the
silver..handled Coffin, if We2 didl.

But thecse trappings look so well. And bie wbo was clotbed
i purpie and fine linien in his life shiould surely in bis deatb have
satin finish' and a polisbied burnisbecd coffin, and caparisoned

hiorses, black, and well-miatcbied, wvithiout tarnishing spot of anly
kiiln(.

Ves, 1 t1inik so. 1 wouild not rob) die rich in this world's
possessions, of thie last function thiat pertains to wealth.

But wbat abouit those wbo bave not this wealth. 0! that 1
couild say witbi athorîty to the sacrilegious bands wbicb would
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to trick out their bodies witb the emblems of eternal woe.
tunt ! ye wretched mockers of God's revelation ! On your
;! and pray that the Almighty bas forgiven you your base
,ht to the dead,-now our hope is-in Abrabam's bosom.
:) it that in the records of beaven there is no mlention of
urial!'
>h, when will the black trappings give place to a true
ssion of the Christian's hope of an everlasting dwelling

-our Father which art in beaven " ? Wben, wilmathen rite give place to Christian huril, brigbt, exultant
promise of a joyful resurrection ?

'our tenant league articles are not worthy of your Magazine.
are inaccurate and worse, they covertly attempt to excuse
,doing.
lhe person named in the Marcb number was an unndoubted
.-eaker, and the note of interrogation after the word thus
bing hfim, is simply an ill-concealed sneer at the Iaw which
led and infringed.
Ie was a " law-breaker" and tiot a " victim. L et ils be
D the facts.
ut to a writer who speaks of the calling out of the Posse
rius on that occasion as " one of the most ridiculous exhi-
»is of tyrannical power ever perpetrated in any part of
world, but mote especial/y in a civi/ized C,/zristian, community" -
Jics are mine-lt would be useIess to argue. lis know-
3f exhibitions of tyrannical power, the world over, would
)ly be commensurate witb bis understanding of the insti-
and use of the 'posse conlitatus.'
bat its institution was to enable, tbe people to, enforce their
.ws, obedience to, the King s Weit, and observance of the
/*ace, so tbat iife and property migbt alike be safe from
sness and crime ; a right secured by our forefathers before
-eat Charter was wrested from King John,-would doubt-
a matter of surprise to hlm. Equal fully to nîy -unfortu.

,inorance of the wbereabouts of that specially " cîvilized
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Christian conlnunity" of which. lie writes as not beiug on this
terrestrial sphere.

Now, for one of the writer's inaccuracies. He says that at
Southport " the good oId song, the bonnie "White Flag" was
distruck up, and lustily sung by the entire battalion."

There was no such song sung there,-jf indeed there is any
song by that Dame, 'good and old' or otherwise, except ln the
writer's imagination,-and 'the entire batallon,' as lie calis
those assembled, did not join ln the few words which were snng,
as xnost, if flot nearly ail of those so assembled had no syxnpathy
with the 'law-breaker' in any guise.

What did happen was that a gentleman on horseback started
a rather foolish travesty of one of the briglit songs of the South-
ern Confederacy,-the outconie of the American civil war.

W'hat lie sang was:

" Hurrah, hurrah for tenant riglits, hurrah,
" Hurrah for the honnie blue flag
"TIhat bears the single star,"

and my tnemory is that it was a solo ; but as that gentleman,
now one of our oldest and most respected cîtizens, is stili living,
I wiIl leave him, to, give the incident in its fullest details, sliould
he desire.

Thlere 15 in this article also a reference to " a little gentle-
manii dressed in the Iatest style," etc., which is calculated to

hutrt the feelings of many iu this community-his direct descend-
anits. The description leaves no doubt as to who, is referred to.
1I(do not hiesitate to say that the account of the accident to him,
as there given is grossly untruthful.

Strange ! 1 sat beside the late Daniel Jackson Roberts on
thxe way over the river to Southport, to, see the Posse start; and
hie said to mie, -Younig mnan, this will be something to tell your
granichildren of.'' Thiat would be pleasanter than correcting a
writer, whio, alike ignorant of the facts, has missed the lesson
tatiglit by flhem, and lias alone succeeded lu maligning the dead.

CeLr.
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ELEGY
mn on the Death of Thomas Alexander LePage, Professor ini

Prince of Wales College - November, z889.

rhe life has gane. The soul has passed away
Unto its Maker. This, that lies sa paie,
I& but an image, stamped in mortai dlay,
His spirit made, ere yet it f anned the gale,
On spresding wings, above our warld tu sail.
Divine that shape, indeed, for God it gave;
But it is not Himnselt. We needs must fail,
If here we search for him in the cold grave;

Nor can we fram this dust the Id e essentisi sife.

As when we print our band on potter's clay,
And, when withdrawn, its perfect likeness see;
Sa here: iife's genial fires no longer stay;-
Au empty grate alane is let t; and we
Go out an spirit pinians after thee
O Friend depîrted. Hippy msyest thon restl
Thy littie liec on earth bath been the key
Thît apened ta aur view the regians blest

Whither thy soul bath flown, like bird unta its nest.

In him, hsd ever seifishness a place ?
Ask those wbo knew him! When a helping baud
Amid the dsrkness where we seek the fae
Of T1ruth (and catch at best a golden sand
Or two she drops upan this eaxthiy strsnd
From the Eternal) mucb imazed we asked,
Did lie refuse ? or as indifferent stand ?
Ah, noal Sore griefs had be, but tbem he maskcd.

Hia master-seul sustained; sud iu bis smihe we basked.

As we have seeu a sudden sommer starin
Rush on the dnsty earth and sbrivelled grass.
Lond-sweiling roars the wind: the clouda lose form:
lu torrents cames the rain f ron their black miss:
The thunder rails, the vivid iightnings pais
And cross, iike swordi, upon the ebon sky.
The Heavens are cracked, as if a vanit of brais,
And, througb the seami, we sec the glory high.

Supernai brightuess gieas. One aimait wiUs to die.

But soon the morning breaks. The beas cf day
Are born. Each icaf with pureit silver dripi.
The sun on broken ciauds pont out bis ray;
Celesitai colours paint the niauntain, tipi.
New if e sud beauty pîntiug nature sipi.
Froni that stanm bath which îeemed ta be lier dooni
She standeth forth-s suile upon ber lips.-
Aud thus did he toc wear, in mourning's rocu,

A: smile -,uad, joyons, now bas gone beyond the gloom.
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0f the Great Teacher whom we strive to follow
The example poorly may the best assay.
The -an who drowns in works of love bis sorrow-
Knowing to-morrow's woes, yet goes bis way,And grievea flot o'er bis lot, nor wastes to-day,-
Such was our friend. His soul no sham could bear.
Unlike those Pharisees, whose grim array
0f dogmas Christ so shook in eropty air,To shew them their own hearts, that ai waa rotten there.

HOW shah we judge a mnan ? Or by bis liteOr bis profession ? Or shall we judge at all
But this we know, tbat, in a world of strife,
IS was a manly mind that did flot f all,

A gentle heart awake to mercy's call.
Hi$ work le done. But shaîl survive in bramas
Which he first taugbt to, think. The funeral psulCovers flot thatx nor the dark tonib restrains;But, down the halls of Time, it goes, and never wanes._

St. George for MereEngland.é
STr. GEORGE's DAY, APRiL, 23.

F. W. L. M.

WE will find the legeud of the founding of the Order of theGarter in nearly ail our British histories; but as to theorigil of its patron saint they are ail silent. Accordilig to soniewriters, "St. George" was a pork-butcher, but Gibbon snggests
that he was the turbulent Arian heretic who was killed in a riotin A. D. 361. This is highly improbable. There seetns now tobe no dotubt that the St. George chosen by Edward III., in 1330,wvas the Roman tribune martyred under Diocletain at Nicomedia,
A.ý D- 303. le was born at Lydda in Palestine, but how hebecanie credited with ail the niarvelons adventures none-save
Gelasitis-can give uis atiy cue to thie source whence the legend-
ary stories connected withi hini sprang.

The Arians of thie fifth centuiry displayed great literary ac-tivitY, availing thienselves of every channel for diffusing theirviews. Their story of St. George is that he was arrested byDatiaims, etnperor of Romne or Pe(-rsia, by whom he was iii vainordered to sacrifice to Apollo. The addition of a horse anddragon to the legeifd was made by mediayval writers. Thedragon represents the devil, and was suggested, by St. George's
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triumph over him at bis martyrdom. The horseý was addled dur-
ing the Frankish occupation of Constantinople, as sulitable to hi>
rank as a military martyr. St. George wvas depicte:d on hurset-
back as early as 1227, according to the History of Byzant, wherve
will be found a strange tale concerning a picture in a palace a,.
Constantinople of St. George upon a horse, which neighed ini the
miost violent manner whenever an enemy was about to inake a
successful assault upon the city.

The earliest trace we have of the legend of St. Greorge and
the dragon, and the king's daugliter Sabira, whomn lie re-sed(, is
in the Golden Legend of Voragine, A. D). 128o, and in the brev-

iary service for St. George's day, tili revised by Clemnent VIII.
Trhence it became the foundation of the story as told fitonsn'

Seven Champions of Christendon. "
St. George and bis story was well kno(wii îi Enigland f roii

the seventh century, probably through the Rolman iiissîonarit.,
senit there by Gregory; accordingly we finid St. George lias a
place iu the Anglo Saxon ritual of Durhamn, assignied o t-arly iii
the ninth century. His special famne however, In Eniglald. ar1uýSv
after the Crusades. William of Malmesbury telîs ils thiat, %wheni
the Crusaders were hard pressed by the Sairacens at the seige of
Antioch, in 10,89, the soldiers were enco)ura.ged( by seeilig , thec
martyr St. George hastily approaching fromi thec molulnaiîsý
hutrling darts against the eneniy, but assisting the Franks y'
this timely apparition at the very crisis of the baffle led the Cr-I
saders, among whom were numhered a large contingent of Nor-
inans, under Robert, the son of the Conqueror, to adopî St.
George as their patron saint.

At the battle of Arsuf, won by Richard the first, St. Gog
appeared to the king, as under the circumstaiices wvas only ap..
propriate, for the battle gave Richard po)ssessionl of Lyd;to
saints birthplace ; and the resuit of the victory was that Lydd1a
was re-nanîed St. George, and St. George was thien selceted as
the patron saint, and at the Council of Oxford uin 1222, his feasî
was ordered to be kept, and his flag display-ed at the national
festival ; and St. George became for a time the Enlglishwa-y

T 'he S" war-cry," or " word of onset,- is of relniote antiquity,
and front it is generally derived the inotto beneath the hieraldie
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shield. Like the war-hoop of the red Indian, it served to terrify
the enemy, and at the same time by its peculiar sound to anîrnate
the courage of the friends and guide them to the point of danger.

The miodern British war-cry is the cheer that is nearest ex-
pressed by - h'rav"-not " hooray" ; there is no " hoo" in the
genuine British cheer, and is just as effective and mucli more
simple than the old " St. George" of merrie E ngland, or " St.
Andrew ! " of bonnie Scotland, or " St. Patrick 1 " of old Ireland,
which it bas almost superseded.

Some of our early British war-cries were much too elaborate
for popular consumption, and in the heat of the fight could neyer
have been used except in a shortened form. During a battie ini
the reign of Edward the Confessor, the British cry at the onset
was " Holy Cross, God Alighty !" which, as the figlit pro-
ceeded was dropped altogether and replaced by the cry of " Ouet,
Ouct 1" out, out. The latter cry, probably, origînated in the
habit of defending theîr standard and central post with barricades
anid closed shields; and thus, idionaatically and vulgarly signified" 4get out, get out."' At the battie of Hastings in i o66, the war-
cry was " Harold and the Holy Cross."

The early Plantagenet kings adopted " St. Edward" as their
war-cry. St. Edward, though quite English, was flot a very
wvarlike saint; and after the battie of Sluys in 1340-the first
great fight of the British navy-it was thouglit advîsable to
replace the Confessor by some more active patron, and, after
'uuch thonght, St. George was chosen, as being fully efficient on
land and sea.

The battie of Cressy was won by 1'St. George," and at the
great figlit at Poictiers the Black Prince, led on his men to vic-
tory under the cry of " St. George ! Guyenne." By a statute
passed during the reigu of Henry the Seventh, ail other shouts
of war were forbidden, and only the national cry of " St. George"
wa.s permnitted, the result of the interference being that even the

St. George" dropped out of use altogether.
In these days of long-range gunis and skirmishing order the

war-cry lias ahniost received its death blow. We would that grim
war itself were passing away wvith its ancient slogans,, and herald-
ing in an era of peace with honour. .EWRReDn-
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Beer), and a cotupany " Ail dressed in green to serve their
Queen, the Irish volunteers." What recollections are stirred as

ARTILLERZY FIRING SA[AoTE- AT VICToRIA PARIt

we recail the oId dr.ill instrtictors--Cropley, O'Brien, Campbell,
Cartmnill, and many others,-men who did their country good
service but who were too quickly forgotten.

SURGEON4 jiNKINEU ANI) CAPT, F. %V. I_ M(OORL

At Confederation the military resources of the Province wýere
transferred to the Dominion of Canada, and the isolated com-
panies were drawn together into Battalions, of which there were

1
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three, viz., one in each county. In 1875 the 82u'd BattaliOll was."

organized. At first it comprised the companies În Qef'
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The present establishment of the active militia force in this
district is:

4t1â REGIMEN r' CANADIAN ARTILLERY.

Officers
Noncormmisslied Officers and Gunners - - -

CHARLOTTETOWN ENGINEER C0.
officers - - - - - - - - - -Non-commissioned Officers and Sappers - -

82nd BATTALLION.

Offlcers - - - - - - -
Non-comnmissioened Officers anid Privates

Total -

- 226
-- 244

-6

- 100
-- 106

- - 31
- 336

-- 367

- - - 717

It is not my purpose to say anivting about the relative
efficiencey of thiese corps, but it i, a cause of great satisfaction to

A SNAP aSor AT CANR

know that wheni that best of ail practical tests was muade and the
niembers of the different corps were asked to volunteer for active
service in South Africa, that more mnen, twice over, offered than
could be accepted. I1 hcse brave feilows who were accepted were
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the envy of scores of their colurades who would_ gladly have

takeýn their places. rnthdatevlf
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sleeping wîth Iloth[ilig but the soldier's- blanket bewelIheu

and the stars, and theni, trusted byth ~0 mudg il f neollki\,%lai

giveii that whicli they 1llost craved, an oppportMnYQshww

Canadians could do, h1OwN nobiy tbey dlid their duty , hrW<I

aYmnV whiie ail the 7vorbd

w<r(ndred."' Brigaded

withi the Gordlous the,

did not require th e

scotch brigade to show

thenu, but shoulder to

shoulder they advaiiced

unitil the elueilfl, coin-

pelled to look into the
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by Canadiati soldiers,

not more than eightY

D'tees distant, ilUc0li
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While
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rank. Our hearts go out in sympathy to the bereaved friendsof the noble dead as well as to those of the wounded.
It used to be said of our militia men that they " were foro>ruament,' but they have gîven, the Empire to understand thatthey are <'for use" and they have assisted the TPommies of theold land in wiping soniething off the siate in South Africa.
Trhe number of men furnished from this smnall province 15:

First Contingent
Reinforcemnents

For South Af rica - -

For Garrnaon dut7 at HaUifaX

Officems meni.

1 30-31
1 15-16

47
- - - 28

In addition to the above a nuruber of Islanders enrolled inr places for service at the front.

J MAJOR WEEKS.

F ~IRST CONTJNGENT.
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Lieutenant Governor Dundas becanie chief ; Hou. J. H. Gray
was elected President; Hon. Patk. Walker, first Vice Fresident;
Jaines Duncan, 2nid Vice President ; J. W. Morrison, Treasurer;
Neil MIcKelvie and W. G. Sutherland; Secretaries ; with NeilIRanikin, Dr. Sutherland, J. D. Mason, Morin Lowden, Neil Mýc-ILeod, Adamn Murray, W. R. Watson, John Mcl£achern and A.

L<. B3rown, as a board of directors. lu the list of inenibers who
joined during the year we find the naines of George Munro,
Wýilliain Caineron, Wmi. H. Wilson, Andrew Mitchell, James
Peehies, Alex. Mcfleathi, jas. A. Macdonald, John Ross, Gileanl
Campbell, jas. Purdie, fr., Jamnes Anderson, Alex. Mceenzie,
Colonel P. D. Stewart, John Cairns, jas. Walker, Win. Robert-
son1, James Stewart, Robert YonAllan Macclougaîl, Johin
Gillis, John Bell, D. McRae, Lemnitel McKay, Francis Andre%,,
Tosepli A. Macdonald, Alexander MeKininon, Daniel Macdonald,
James Macdonald, George Rankin, Johin Mathesonl, W. W.
Irving, Johin Robertson, (James' son), John Nichoil, Alex-
ander McLeodl, John R. Robertson, Alexanider Robertson,
Martin Martin, James Robertson, John C. 1,eitch, John Forbecs,
Malcolini Murchison, Neil J3lte, Donald McPhee, Alexander
Robertson, John A. McI,,ainie, Major D3. Fraser, AlexanderJ
McMillan, J. McLatichlini, Michael MeCorinack, Colin MLl nA. C. McDonald, John Sutherland, Win. MeLeod, Donald Me-
Leod and David' Ross. Donald Ross, Presidenit of the Highi-
Land Socicty of Halifax, and Hector MeMillan of Pictou, were
elected honiorary inembers.

'rhe constitution of the society was revised and amiended, the
inemibership, limited to Scotdunlen or their descendants in the
male line. It was decided to hold, whenever practicable, animal
public corupetitions in the national athletic field sports peculiar to
Scotland. Lieutenant Governor t>undas granted the uise of a
part of Governmnent House Grounds for the purpose, and on the
6th August the menibers of the Club, with the officers of theBenevolent Irish Society forxned in procession at the Masoie

Hall, headed by their pipers and followed by a great concourse
of people, and'marched out to view the gaines. The city was
thironiged wilh visltors, many of themi fromn the adjoiniing Prov-
inces. Tlie gamueawere keeiily contested. Aprize given for the
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timne, Owinlg tO the disýtresýs consequent Ontefreadohc sebut at the regUlar meetings in the autumn and winitEevenîilg'; readings, sOngs anid recitations were given, arid thimnusjc of the bag9piPes enlivened the time of the inembers.

té Notes and Querie; Go respS e= Reviws

P- F- Island tîe*WSpper.
In the May nuniber of the Prince Edward Isaand Magazine will appear th,

first of a series of articles On the newspapers of Prince Edward Islandadth
editora, writtcn by Mr. J. H. Fletcher for aurne tume editor of the Island Argus
Th2ewriter recalis unany id eventi no'Ir îoatforgotten, and many rCniiniacence!
Of the meni iro in times past wielded tha editorial pen ini P. E. Ialand.

It bas been asserted that Rabbjts <Harea) of an uniforni choclate calour are
ta be found in thla Island. TheSecretr of the Nturai History and Antiquarian3ociety,7,f. Lawrence W. asnwl eidbe oan n b ilknl

Th ecelet rtcl o Aada Dkes by R.,. W. -H. Warren, m.A,
hic appeared in your Marci numer, a nId not paas mentu forn
Ir r two enirely digrèrent ldnds ef dIyke which are k'"thby tcl nt, fahis

rie nai e. T ykea aig Mr. Ware edyariea ae the s identical W ie tii.
e kno to b Fre ch ke artere d dsres arcth Bazin of Mina Wbut

[t.u they are net nearly ne nuuneroua no r' 30 Înereatîng as the others. ns u
Our o-cialled « French Dykea» are preat floraine-îike mounda 0f eathpicâu
>ent Iuttlng points of land along the river cussanuI enclose perhaps mot
>re than a quiarter of an acre, Readera Who kno;; only theeadterae

MY would~ be surprised at a mnan of Mr. 
esrtee, aaîy n dîn th e area

de theun for purposes of econary sa il fittingsai thr or why anc b dykes irere unade, even Sirt'n Willa s ene epno s
Francis Bain aupposed tty Inigbt barWlimDawson bas ntconvincedhistorie tirmea, but the clay is hve' beau Shoved up bY runnigcencnious *rie ttuh herrifferent frain ttc madbed of aur rivers. One

ind -rier hougt tey erethrown U p age ago by natives as aheltera froni
'eih wl-wlmetb pcae at art range or stot with bai and'w;fO.'Y ar 1dono acce>t anyter yet thuhl would do for lateral

ainels i yon y PMd the Watrîorn atones. HOP!11 ta be belped by othera



NO'I'.ES AND QUErRIES

Frein Phoenix. a. ro*
«I have been much pleased through receiving several copies of the Magazine.

There are aeveral Isianders in titis vicinity wbi(ch ia fast becoming ari important
suining district. Cannt yoit gel smie cotitribtitor ta write an article on the Bel-
fast riot which took place ont the Ialand, 1 think in (Le year 1849."-Webster
Rogers.

Frein Columbus,, Mont&mt.
Publisher P, E. I. Magazine,-~ 1 htave received yoitr December number and

have found il ao iuîeresting that I will look with pleasurable anticipation for each
successive number of your valuable Magazine.

i wa, greaîly iuterested in the article on Cavendish, my biirthplsacr, froin the
pen 0f myv lalenledl cousin, Walter Simpson, The illuistraiitios hlpl mie in recog.
nize [nan y spotIs which I siuppoaed would be ao (chargedi in riigic.en veaira aa ta be
unirecognizaie by mie. Bay Vieýw is the samer u lace The whaif, the !store
an! tht' w krehul s sudý the bouls on the hîllaîd]e sud thm approach ta, the bridge.
1 read with ple rasure the articles on -Tno Lcaguer" amid Mrilories it the
Past." 1 See iu your ada.ý tbe natues of sortie with wliomi 1 was acquaititrd in the
flauid laug syner." Ywurs truiv, Guo. Il. Simptn, Colb, Monitaus,

Froue Barwlck, M. S.
" Through the kiinditeas of a f riend 1 oeevdieCrsmsnme f youir

excellent Maaie 1 waa gieal:y pesdW.th the -perc Uld co0n!tta ot
the numbecr. The general nîaike-up îaexelet The ilutain ind preas
woik are very fine; and the contents rsÇY -and rradaL").r I was epcal iae
with the iiluastratedl article on Cavendish. Hlow vLVidly those pitrsbrolghl 10
iny mind the worda of Longfeliow:

Visions of chllod tay oh stay,
Ye were su swret sud mid, t.

D. Il. Simpson, Berwvîck, N.S.

An fisfander in Ko,@t.amy.
The followinig extract f romi the letter cif an Ilaland"r iu Esat Kontenay ma2y

interest the readetrs of the Prince Edward Ialaind Mgzn. tdecîaa vibit
on Christmnas Eve tb attend the dlevotiionsal at Indian Msin

, On leasing the raiiway Elne vit drove abot ix mils Thre in the heart
of the mounitain lay a iosely salley, t6e Site of the Eugenel Misin Wr f oun d a
beautlul chuircli surroaided by a hosital, s rchoocl ose a retaresideure sund
village of Indian houses, with the St. MayaRiver p.ssing, boietwe !hvm aud Ihe
mounîsains. Benediction service was j1Uat abiot te bFVin, si, we- went right to the
church. The palings outaide wre huung tith the bats, bosand rubbeirt of il6e
Indiaus insîde the chuirch. We wvint 10 the gairr whih %vas rearsved for
atrangers, sud founid the whole floor below Us fillld by Ird tans wl)o weirr then

kueeliug, sud aIl wvere recitinig togethier the Rosairy lu their owu ta)ngue.
Wheu they hadl flnishcd, Father ociprahda sermoin in French aud

cilerd up an Indian to inlerpret il bo the oýthera, Thia, Fe did withoulýt anuy heauç.
lion, no matter 6ow long the sentences mnight 1)r. Beinedietion t1ien anlowdu
the ludiaus ail joiuedi lu siugiug t6e hymuas «Ifler WhichI F:atherT Cocl pke ta
thent in their owu laniguage. We paid a visat to hlmn afler 16e service. lie told
is thaI sme of the Indians preserit had corne seventy miles ta alttnd the Christ-
mas service sud were frotu ail thqe villages withiu thit distance. fle ahewed usa
mnany lettera receised frotta bis Indians witb Christmas greetings. The church
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and other mission buildings were erected ftom the sale of the St. Eugene mine,
which he and an Indian had discovered, and it is one of the most beautiful
churches Ihave ever been in. Before the midnight Mass began the Indian band
played the Hosannah outside the church door, and after each verse they fired a
volley £rom. their rifies. During the mass they sang in their own peculiar chant
and after an address from. Father Cocola, all received Communion.

First came the Indian boys and girls from the schools, then the older people.
It was pleasing to see the orderly and devotional manner in which this was done.
The squaws with their many coloured bead-dresses, and maily of them. with
papooses on their backs, and the men, many of thern old and white-haired, with
their blankets of all colours, formed a very interesting sight as viewed from. the
gallery. They shewed more respect and devotion at the service than one could
expect from. the same number of white people. After the service was ended they
had a chant in their own language, which for volume of sound beat anything 1
had ever heard."

Literary Notes.
Friends of Charles G. D. Roberts will be pleased to know that he is fast

climbing the ladder of literary success. Of the many comments on his latest
novel we quote the following:-« Fiction these days is adding a host of new
characters to its store, drawn from the animal world. We have had Kiphng's
wood people, Thompson's wild animals, and now Charles G. D. Roberts comes
forward with some forest creatures who have the hearts and instincts of men and
who win us as no other humanized beasts ever bave. Mr. Roberts differs from
his fellow authors in giving us a novel instead of detached tales, and his « Heart
of the Ancient Wood," which appears in the last (April) Il New Lippincott" is
the fullest and sincerest work devoted to this fascinating theme. His chief char-
acter is Old Kroof, the bear, who becomes part of a deep woods household and
protects the mother and daughter who people the remote cabin. There is love,
pathos and tragedy, but the grandeur of the ancient wood pervades aU. The
plot is unguessable, and the characters are real people, even the beasts.11

We acknowledge the receipt of the fac-simile title of the forthcoming Il North
American Notes and Queries" - similar in type and scope to the well-known
London II Notes and Queries." It will be published monthly and eath number
wili contain some important historical or interesting papers, by our best authorem
some notes and queries, topics of general interest, a list of the most notable books
of the month, etc., etc. In the initial number will be found the following papers:
" Acadians in Louisiana, " by Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, M. A., Ph. D. ; "An
Episode of the War of 1812,11 by Lieut.-Col. Ernest Cruikshank; Il Canada's First
Baby Boy," by George Johnson, of the Statistical Department; an hisitorical paper
by, Misa Mary Agnes FitzGibbons, secretary of the' Women's Historical Society;
one characteristic poern by the celebrated author of Il The Habitant", Dr. W. H.
Drummond and several other papers. The notes and queries department will be
open to all, and queries and replies having a general inte-test will always be te-
ceived with pleasure.

The ninth of the series of twelve leaflets on Canadian History, publisbed by
G. U. Hay, of St. John, N. B., contains the following:-Explorers of Canada,
Benjamin Sulte, F. R. S. C.; Newfoundland as it is, Rev. M. Harvey, LL. D.;
The Heroine of Vercheres, Sir James M. Lemoine; The Return of the Acadians,
J. Vroom; Location of the Acadians in Nova Scotia Annie M. McLean, M. A.,
Ph. D.; The Loyalists in Old Nova Scotia, Rev. i;V. 0. Raymond, M. A,-, The
Assault of Montgomery and Arnold on Quebec, 1775, Sir James M. LeMoine.
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L efe!

A nation's gratitude !The relief of Lady-
Smith was the signal for such an outburst of
loyal enthusiasm and p *atriotismn on the part of
e'ery class of British subjects as has seldom
been seen in any country. The relief of loved
ones (as effected by life insurance) when death
is triumphant over their breadwinner, should
aiso be an occasion of thankfu]ness and grati-
tude. Insurance in a solid Company, such as
the NORTH AMERICAN LIFE, is the best
method of providing for loved ones.

Why flot insure NOW while health permits ?
Pamphlets respecting plans, and copies of the
last Annual Report, furnished on application to
our office at Charlottetown.

~ ~J. K. ROSS
Provincial Manager.

For Ladies,
Gentlemen, or

Needed in every homf>, hospitai, doctor's office,
beauty or massage parlor, sanitarium, asylum or hotel.
They are fully guaranteed to cure Woman's troubles,
la grippe, sleeplessness, obesity, neuralgia, and ail nervous %
troubles; as well as blood and skin diseases, liver and
kidney troubles. It will cure a bard cold with one bath,
and break up ail symptorns of disease. Its great value
lies in its marvelous power to draw out of the system the
impurities that cause disease, and for this reason is really

aGodsend to all humanity. These Turkish or Vapor Baths are f ully guaranteed to
do ail I claim.

The price of these famous batha is only $5.00, which is the retail price ail
loyer Canada and U. S. Try one and be convinced. For sale only by me.

Testimonials furnished on application.

lWoW. G. MOOIRE
P. 0. Box 653, or tJpper Prince Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

/ . t -- ~
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Dr. CharlesP
Davidson

7 iL PPKGADES
I LONDON, ENG.,

jWritillg to Messrs lleintzwan &4
Co, inI refermile to tbeir

"If any one bad told me .that Canada could

t jLproduce sucb splendid P anofortes as yours, I

should have been inclined to doubt it. As
I bave played upon the instruments of the
Most renowned makers of England, Germanv,
France and America, 1 can give an unbiased

opinion. For breadth of tone, lequalitv, rich-
ness and lightness of touch i do flot believe
yours can be surpassed. 1 arn sure ail true
artists must find a great pleasure in playing
upon your instruments. They must surely

take the first rank as American Pianos."

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
jFOR SALE ONLY BY.....

-*ýMLLER BROI
QUBEN STREET
CONNÔLLY'S'. BUILDING
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FOR ALL KINDS OF
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Represelting in Prince Edward Island :--

North British and Mercantile Fire Ins. Co
Union Fire Assurance Society of G B.
Phœnix Fire Assurance Co. of London.
Standard Life Assurance Co.
General Marine Insurance Co.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

SPECIAL LOW RATES ON CHURCHES,
DWELLINGS AND SCHOOLS.

OFFICES :-33 Queen Street,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

cCO A L =NTATL

Hlard, Nut, Round, Run of Mine and Slaick.

Acadia Nut and
Old Mine Sydney a speialty

-ýýmC. Lyons & t. o.
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T. A. MACLEAN
IV Axat ýd1U r M 1- il, 110, 4- A
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Bolier Maker.

iing, Stoam alld Hot Water Heating e
-R-z-7 A SPECIALTY

Ili ine of Plumbers' and Steani Fitters' Goods aiways

and see our " up-to-date " BATH ROOM SUPPLIES.
est stock on the Island to select froin.
our prices before ciosing contracts, as we give you good

d at right prices.

rge staff of experienced workmen ernpioyed.

work guaranteed.
aiso carry a full line of Ilill and Dairy Supplits, inciud-
irorid-renowned De Lavai Separator.

Address-

SA. -MacLean e'
iStore, Ma.sonic Temple.

Spring Street.

1
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i iCNDA BICYCLES
Clevelanld,
Welland Vale,

flassey= Harris.

bWhile these are Dot the only Bicycles constructed ii this

country, thev represent the equàl fteenire output of rea11ïý

high-grade bicycles madie in Canada by Ganadîan ilIe(lhani's

with Ganadian Mlac/zinery, and have lud for ye.irs in miaterial,

workmanship and improvernents that have won the praîse and

patronage of the general public.

MARK WRIGHT &CO., LtctI.

Sterns, Columbia,
Hartford, E. là D.
Scotsman and
2Oth Gentury.

ÂLL RJORLD LEADERS!1

Charlottetown, P. E. Islanld.
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-THE -

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

MAGAZINE

is devoted to the interesta of
P. E. Island and P. E. Isianders.

It is full of interest to ail
Islanders.

FEvery Islander should be a
subscriber.

The subsoription is only 50
cents a year, for which it will
be sent post paid to any ad-
dress.

Write to

The P.1.1 Island Magazine,
P. 0. Box 698,

Charlottetown



SThoe Indepoildent *, Ordr or!ý Forese
~~"THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN THE, WORLD."

lcaus'e die mienib)ers receive benefits when they needl thiern.

Foithiree to five dollars per week whien sick.

Frorn $250 to $2,500 when disabled perrnai1eiitly froni diseaseo

accident.

Fronte1i $,5o.oo to $5oo.oo pension per year after 70, when ail payiteut

S From $500.oo to $5,ooo.oo to beneficiaries at death of memiber.

Office of
MIEABERSHIP Higli Chief Ranger,

Feb.lst,1900West Cape, P.E.L
Fob.lut,1900April 7th, 189
163840To the officers aDi' mea

bers of the Courtsr

SÜRPLUS the I.O.F. in P.E.I
Gentlemnen: -1 Wu

*arob lot, 1900 this opportunity~

*3,926354.48many letters of symp
thy I have received frs

Buring 1899, 30,- the various Courts, aw

968 applloanls. also from many priva
fe obrhip members of thre orde

fors msmwsptel in the great trial I ha,
were moopii bjrecen tly passed throug

the Rail Board The many letters I ha
end 4,275 received show me th

i.ject.d. ours is not merelyi
Insurance Society,b
that brotherly love

TbIry-svmnone of the chief cona
Courts eni Six- stones in the foundati

tissu Hunirmi of our order.

Bo."~mr THE LAE J. FARRER STEWART. P. H. C. R. Yours in L. B. & C.

H. C. Range

Table of Premiium Rates OAREFULLY GRADED and VER
MUCH LOWER than those of the Old Line Oompanties, but MATE]
MATIOALLY SAFE. For further information respectig the 1. 0.1
aPPlY th any member. For Literature apply to

DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun , Summefu
L. U FOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeque
JOHN H. BELL, H. Treas,~ Charlottetwl

I
b

a


